ACCOMMODATION

Tower La Pinta (Renovated)

Single La Pinta (1 pax = person)  $ 150 US Dollars p/room + Taxes

Tower Santa María (Renovated)

Single Santa María (1 pax)  $125 US Dollars p/room + Taxes
Double Santa María (2 pax)  $170 US Dollars p/room + Taxes
Double Santa María Twin (2 pax)  $170 US Dollars p/room + Taxes
Triple Santa María (3 pax)  $210 US Dollars p/room + Taxes
Tower La Niña (Non Renovated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double La Niña King/ Twin (2 pax)</td>
<td>$140 US Dollars p/room + Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple La Niña (3 pax)</td>
<td>$195 US Dollars p/room + Taxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hotel Taxes 12% + $2 USD Dollars City Taxes (Depend on government policies)**